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MEDICAL.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. SCHOOLS. sly, J would ever havellasked . (Jov- -

ernorJTarvis to tcJegrapji --Dr. .Worth ... .

U cocao toUaleigh, as" it is not do.
nied I did I am content! to leave tho , -

verdict 'to the people. :' - ...

THE AS310KEES DID PEJtFOEAt THE 0H;

j.; ,
' nrrtosa.r' "

The second ohareel:ihat the. nan-- '
ItroUefs had not complied with tho
conditions annexed to the consent to"
the extension," is easily ifeftitod.1 Oov';
ernor arvis, in his letter to Senator
Vance, dated May 13th, 1881,' says:--

' '

VOn Monday, the 1Kb, Col." Andrews 7

presifted me, wiffiUiepaper" pre-""- "

pored 'Btrjotly jas agreed upon, with '
?

all the suggestel amendments made
and , signed by V, Pi . Clide. A." S - -
.Bufort and. fJT. M,. Lectkn." Acain.

CEO. L CROW,
Manufaetuier ) .

IB" Wt SOH ui C'lrnS-TA- Ti

Stoves, Ranee?, Heaters, Faitnacfs. Lamps,
Lanteis, Lamp Goo U, Clelne Oil, &c,
IS Commercial Row, NOBFULK, VA.

SAM'L L. PEED, RupU
Dec , 1880 -- ly.

W. C T. PAKKElt, W. K. Ca.ru,
Late ol Wa.rentouv Late (of Edgeoom be,

N.C. N. O.

PARKER & CARR,
COTTON FACTORS AND

GENERAL COMMISSION (MERCHANT

Room 9, Cotton Exchange,

Cut tan. Couotrv Prod nee renerlly, Hides.--

SUves. Ac , sold. Order far tterehandls
promptly attended v- -. (fuano a epecialtv.

Jan. , 1881.-l- y. i

Luther Sheldon,
DEALER IN

1
BLINDS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILa GLASS,
And Balldinic Matcrl d of every description

VOS. 16 W. SIDE MARKET SQUARE k
49 ROANOAKE AVE, t,.

on tho 14th of May, Governor Jarvii
wrote Dr. Worth: . "They (the at-sign- ee

presentedtome lat ' Moh-1- . '

day the:nfplication for the exension "

in . the fOTmV and" signed. ' by the part ' ' ! :

ies agreed upon' by us,jft.s'y0u will r

see' by tho.' e'xamidation oL the paper ) 4

itself The Senator asserts iu his
letter of j May 12th to Governor Jar
vis tha 'no legal application by thB

.

assignees has yet been! presented, as."...
Andrews; promised." v This is another .

error in history into which the 'Sen :,: ":t

ator has' fallen. Three days beforo
this, to-wi- t, on the Eh7the'"petition,t-"prepare- d

strictly a 'asfreed upont"-- 1

November 18,1880 1--

"battle, buss I & CO.,

Religious Appointments.
rear Epitcopal Church Re. It. J- - B- -

Sabbath, forenoou and vJRuJS
Wednesday morning at 9:30 and

at o'clock.

tPitir rasas
IMonnt n and WilW, on 8od.
PryVr Sng every Wednesday Tlng.

UUtionar? Baptist Church Rev. Joa. E.

Carter, Paswr. will, pnjach, morolaK and
evening, U Tarboro, on ad and 4ib Sabbath

io eacn moutb.
Utthodimt E. Church Re. Joseph l. Ar-

nold, faator, will prtwwsb morning and :ren-In- g

every 8abb4h. f raycr meeting rvery
Monday eveal- -

frimUiPiIhptiktCkurih-m- ier P.D.Gold,
1 Saturdays aud Sun-

days
Faator, piacbe on

In ack HonOu , , '

OWARD&NASH,

Attorney and Counialora at Law.

ry Praeiice in li the Conrta, Sute nd

BATTI E,

Attorney and Cotmellor at Law
TARBORO', N- - C.

Practices In all 8tte and Federal Conrts.
Regular circuit Nash, Kdgecoiube and Pitt.

Will keep n office mt Rocky Mount.
1 Bpedil attention given to collections.
reo. su, ioi

ACard.
have removed my DENTAL OFFICE toI the new building recently erected by Mr.

j. C- - Lanier, next door to Tarboro House,
where I will be glad to receive nay trlends
or any one desiring Dental work. I am per-
manently located here, haying leased the
second story of this building for a term of
tears. Tours, Ac.,

ISAAC N.C ARB,
Dec. . 1879. lv- -

T0tf50iUA.L DKMUUTS.
yon be soothed by the softesWOULD and keenest razor when your

beard is hardest ? Would yon enhance your
personal pulchritude so that your wife or
sweetheart wouldn't recognise you ? Then
apply to Nathan Williams, whose Barber
Shop is in Tarboro Home on Main St. So-

lacing 8bampooing done. Hair Oil, of bis
own manufacture, forsale.

THE CRY
IS STILL THEY COME !

week I am receirlng the famousEVERT BUGCIE8 from Norfolk. Va..
at my Repository in Tarboro. Also manu-
facturing
HARNESS, SADDLES, BEIDLSS,

and keep on hand
Baggies, Coach and Wagon Collart, Riding

Buggy aud Wagon Bridles,
11 lor sale cheap. Give me a call.

J. H. BROWS'.
Tarboro, Sept. 1, 18Sl.-4-

NOTICE.
HAVING qualified as Executor of the late

Testament of Gatsi KUey, on
the 30th day of June, 1881, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to the estate of
the said Gatsie JCelley, to make immediate
payment and settlement ; and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, will present
them for payaMnt to me, or to my Attorneys,
Philips & Staton, on or before the 1st day of
August, 1883, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. This July 18th, 1881.

JAS. A. COBB, Exec'r,
jy21-4- t. by. Philips & Staton, Att'ys.

WEDDELL & CO.
received full assortment ofJJAVIHG

SO HOOU BOO KS, RXVISKD NEW TES-
TAMENTS, FKANKLIN SQUARE A

SEASIDE LIBRARY, STA-

TIONERY, AC.

Will be sold low for cash. Call and see.
Also books recommended by State Board to

be used in Poblic Schools, at reduced rates,
aug. 1? f. WEDDELL & CO.

200,000
Fine Bricks for Sale!
TmARTlES wishlnc - bricks will find a
MT choice lot of my make by calling on
eithei B F Llpecombe, at N M Lawrence's
store, O B Lips combe, at Keech's store,
or myself at the yard.

JNO W. LIP8COMBE.
May 25, 8m Tarboro. N. C- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
rm HE undersigned, pursuant to a degree of
A the Probate Court of Edgecombe county,
will expose to public sale, for cash, at the res-
idence of the late Willis B. Knight, in said
county, on. Thursday, the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1881, all the personal property belonging
to the estate of said Willis B. Kmght, except
lot growing crop, xms Aug. ii, isi.B. J. KEECH, Adm'r.

aug. 18.-4- t. -

NOTICE.
sr WAVING purchased the entire interest of
M.M. J. M. Bpraginn, in jus uonlectionery ana
Bakery consisting of all goods, accounts and
fixtures, I announce to my friends and the
public generally, that I will continue the same
hnslnftM at the old stand, trnstinz that br
strict attention to business, and politeness to
all, I may merit; a contmnance ot your valua-
ble patronage. KespectfuJly,

4 - JJ. F. SPRAGINS.
Tarboro, Sept, 15, 1881

f hereby notify, my friends and the public
M. generauy, tnai i nave una oay soia vi a. r .

Spragins. my entire interest in the Confection-
ery and Bakery business formerly carried on

business to be conducted ty me at the Old
Sstand formerly kept ny opragms s uo.

Mv antecessor, B. F. Sprasins. is hereby em
powered to receive and receipt for all moneys
due me on account. itespectiuiiy,

J. M. SPRAGINS.
Tarboro, Sept-1- 5, 183L-l- t.

TBI SKXATOa's CHAS8& KIB XS IOSO--

i ? t,z'U KAKCB Or TOT FACT;,..- J.iig t
The' Senator says: ; - . ; ' .

1 never saw the letter which
Governor Jarvis vratetoJJ Worthy
Sublished by . Colonel Andrews, nor

it, until the 30th of August,
the day before, the Colonel's 'publi
cation.'? I fJ''il ' i -

Exactly. bThe- - Senator i did 'not
know when be: wrote his interview of
the- - 27th; and 'his .card of the-28th- ,

that Governor Jarvis, at my. request;
had apprised Dr.AVortlf of the Sen-ato- r"

letter to him tJarvls) 'withdraw-
ing hw assent 40 the
the rraod h then, intended to charge
was thetmression of the fact of his
withdrawaf. 'Ifow, whetf Iublished
Gwernoi Jarvis- - letter1 refuting - that
oharretthe Sena'endeaTors toes-- s

Unp fo)4 at issue,. and Ays ii was.
simpiy igzvprance oi , nia. ieitcr.uu
not of. his withdrawal" " If " he had
beetfkwateof Governor Jarvis' -- let-
ler to Df. Worth, it is ovideni that j
that ''intefview'i would never f have
been'publisbed, J5e had never heard
ui. iiuaik tie I. LCI Ul CUUUUUBBiyUCl
and hendo the charge of fraud. , ;'Th6
Senator thought ..I .had sent " Sir,
Baderer In, haste' Ho prevent'1 Dr.

Totth.getting notice of his 'with- -

drawait' but he was mistaken. j . xiJow
the; Senator says .. that-- . Dr.. .Wprth
writes, fl - would not hate slgned it
if I had received your letter; . and so
he did. write. .'But in the last ten
days Dr. Worth lias explained .that,
in the presence of at least three gen-
tlemen of high character, by saying
that ho would:: not have siernea it
then in respect for Go.vern.t Vance,
but that he felt bound by "JH3 -- prow
ise, and after" seeing .Gavenot Vance
and explaining to him, he would have
signed it.-- ' Dr Worth has said pub--
licallv that 1 committed no fraud
upon 4 him. 'and ho has no& denied,
and I do not think he will ever deny,
that his signature to the extension is
his voluntary act, and that he stands
by it yet " ' j

'
"THE" DOtBLE PECEPTION." :

The Senator has, however, found
another ground of. fraud which he is
pleased to term "aaouDioaecepuon,
to wit, that Mr. .Badger told ur.
Worth, on the 15th, that Governor
Jarvis had signed the. application,
whereas the record shows that he
did not sign it until the; ICth.

If Mr. Badger did say that, he had
Governor Jarvis written authority
for the assertion, for Governor Jar
vis, in his letter of the 14th to , Dr.
Worth, j which ; Senator fVance - pub:
lishes in. immediate connection with
the signing, uses this language: ,

"The situation seems to me to be
that we have to take the responsibil-
ity to extend the time or tho respon-Blbiut- y

wj atop tne wut. ; z v.vv
to take the responsibility to extend
the time. If you agree with me you
can, in; your own way, say so to An-

drews in writing.. I have already
done it for myself." .! .

If Mr. Badger was incorrect in his
statement as to the, time of , signing
by Governor Jarvis, every fair-minde- d

man will pee. that; it - was Governor
Jarvis who misled bin by the para
graph quoted, from his letter. It
must,be remembered also that Gov-- r

ernor Jarvis participated in all the
transactions on , "which the Senator
bases his charge of fraud against me.
Did 3 send a messenger to Dr.
Wortht to get him to sign the exten
siont So did. Governor Jarvis, for
Mr. Badger-bo- re his ' letter to the
Doctor also! - Did I reqaest Dr.
Worth1 verbally, through my agent,
3Ir. Badger, to uign the extension?
Governor Jarvis did more. He wrote
the "urgent letter," as the Senator

lla it, to induce the Doctor to' sign
tho extension. Di I fail to mention
the fact that the Senator had written
Dr,Worth a letter? ip did thJ5ovr
ernor, for he no where mentions 11 in
his letter'--Di- d I send a commumca'
tion on Sunday; as thw fienatorl em'
phasizesT Sof did tha Governor. . So
that in all things Governor Jarvia.... V--l i 'Ll "must suner "tne iiko iconacmnanuu

is Xhave discussed the transaction
alF the while as if there had been
some duty resting upon me , to . in- -

Irorm DrWorth of GovernorVance s
withdrawal, t I . did , in factl so in
form him, but' there was not the
slightest obligation resting upon me,
legal or moral, to give. Dr. Worth the
information. Ue had agreed . on
J.yriX OUU1 iJ WD xlUJLb UL

uaon certain conditions, which con
ditions tad "t been performed, and-;- I

was entitled to his signature to the
Axtfinsinn as ft matter, of richt, en- -

tirelv independent of any action .of
Senator Vance. 4. , -

"The statement of the charge, as
the Senator now narrows jts fouada-tion- d,

is, its own , refutation. , Not
even Senator Vance,, great a& his in-

fluence undoubtedly is, can make the
people of North Carolina believe that
1 acted fraudulently, in getting Dr.
Worth's signature, before he received
Senator Vance's letter, (a letter; that,'
after all, as it seem sJ contained nothing
startling beyond the simple'anabuacb- -'

ment of the Senators withdrawal ana
a request hot ; to sign),1' knowing as
they do, and as,' tho ,Senat6r coNt?

does, the facts of the transaction:
First That I took especial pains

to induce Governor'' Jarvis to telo
graph Dr. Worth to come1 to Raleigh
and,, thereby to. bring' him ' and the
Senator's letter together at the ear-

liest possible moment
1 Second. That failing in that by

reason of Governor Jarvis refusal to
telegraph, I notified Dr. Worih both
verbally by j. my messngerj and by
letter from , Governor' Jarvis, pf the
Senator's withdrawal of assent, there,
by affording Dr.-lforth- , ample oppor-- .
tunity taVJhold :Tjackf,)ie did not
wisbtol sn ihii . exteusion,' without
hearing further Ifromi" the Senator.
ft. a JTi. ' :'it..
UMO, Jfioav jW0uw (anywiuig on. uu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1881 FALL. 1881

A,. Whitlock,

HBRt HAN'T TAILOR

AJID

CLOTHIER
TARBORO', N. O.

-

it-- i 'i !

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING

For MEN and BOYS,

Just arrivtd, consisting of the newest styles

Fabrics and cuts, and selected wiih special

care for quality, fast colors, durability aud

general effects. For Drsts, Eusias aui

School, yon will find the largaat usso;Uucut,

finest goad., best fitting, bast

Clothing sold in the State a:

WIIITLOCK'S IS TARUR0.

You miy be of any age, lengtli, breadth,

color or complexion, you will be fitted every

time in size and price. Cail and be convinced.

TAILORING DEPART ill EXT.

We have a laag4r4iop of Piece Goods

thin ever, in imported,and domestic makes

in choice designs for customers .prefering

to have Clothing made to order. We can

produce more proof as to general satisf.ic-tio- n

in this Department than all other Tail-o- n

in the State

W;.We also have a full new stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods and general full outfits for

Men and Boys.

Please don't forget that we have the lar-

gest selection of Overcoats and Ulstcrettes

in Town.

No troublo to show goods.

Respectfully

A. .WfflTLOCK. Manager.

1881 FALL. 188 1

Edgecombe County In the
Superior Court.

Penniny Askew against Henry Askew,
Summon for Relief.

STATE OF NORTII CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Edgecombe Co. Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to summon
Henry Askew, the defendant above named . if
he be found within your county, to bo and ap-
pear before the Judge of our Superior Court,
at a Court to bo held for the County of Edijc-eomb- e,

at the Court House in Tarboro, on the
sixth Monday after the first Monday of Sep-
tember, and answer the complaint which will
be deposited In the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said county, within the first
three days of said Term, of said Court, aud
the said defendant take notice that if he fail to
answer the said complaint during said Term,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint.
Herein fail not,' and of this numinous make

due return.
Given under my hand and seal of said Court,

this 30th day of August, 1881.
W. A. DUGGAN.

f Clerk Superior Court, Edgecombe (Jo.
Frank Powell, Att'y for Plaintiff.

aug.35.-6-

NOTICE.
qualified as Administrator withHAVING annexed of Susan Thigpen,

notice is hereby given to all persons Indebt-
ed to the estate ot the said Snsan Thigpen to
make Immediate payment and all persons
having claims against saidestate will present
them tor payment to me or to my Attorneys,
Philips A Staton. oa or before the 10th day
of September. 1883,' or this notice will be
pleaded in bar ot their recovery. Ttis Aug.
80th, 188L

CHARLES G. THIGPEN, Adm'r,
il ij !i ' i with the WW annexed.
By Philips A Staton, Att'ys. c

aVr8Sl0K i f

VAOSAR COLLEGE,
; . t POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

For the Liberal Education of Women. Exam-
inations for entrance, Sept. 14th. Catalogues
sent on application to W. L. DEAN,

jy28.-3- Register.

Heamore 17stireritw His;k School
Amherst, C. EL, Va. Bighatt grade. 8elect
Limited. Preparatory to the University of
Virginia! Session tegins 8ept,Jh, 1881.
For circulars apply to

A. STRODE, Principal.

TRINITY HALL,
Beverly, New Jfkeyr

A thorough hoaeTschoc4,fglrlS5rVarie
advantages of tbeWgheat order. Fourteenth
year begins Sept. 15th. For Circular, address

Miss Rachsixx Gibbons Hunt.
. Aug, 18, 18Sl.-a- v : Principal. J

SESSION OP i981-8- . a " ' Li

Fall Session begins Monday, September 5th.
One hundred and forty nine pupils last ses-

sion. Five instructors. O-"- '
Penmanship taught by Mr. Jean Webb, of

Kinston, a recent graduate of Baltimore Bus-
iness College.

Send for catalogue,
v BICH'D H. LEWIS. A. M.. L D.

Kinston, N. C, July 38, 81. Principal.

ALL persons who wish Good Teachers,
all Teachers who wish Good Posi-

tions, and all Young Men and Women who de-
sire to make themselves Good Teachers, apply
to ,8. IIASS ELL, A. M.,

Superintendent State Normal School,
Aug. 4.-t- f. - - Wilson, N. C?

School Opening.
MRS. M. J. GARRETT will re-op-en her

on the 19th of Sept., 1881.
She returns thanks for past patronage and

solicits a continuance of the same, . She guar-
antees thorough instruction in ' the higher
branches as well as primary and intermediate.

TEBM8 FEB 8KS8IOK OF 30 WXBKS.
Primary English, : $10 00
Intermediate " 13 00
Higher - " 15 00

Charges for extra studies andlabgnages,
moderate. aug.18.-t- f.

PEACE INSTITUTE 1

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
I EALEI5H, N. C.

EEV. E. BUSWELL, ) ',

JOHN B. SUE WELL, 5

The 'Ninth Annual Session commences
Wednesday. Aueust 31. 18S1. and closes June
7, 188 '4. Instruction given in ail branches
usually taught in flrst-cls- ss female schools.
Advantages for vocal and instrumental music
unsurpassed. Building healed throughout
oy steam. .Location equal to auy in the
country for healtbfnlness aud accessU-ility- .

For circulars and catalogue, addrtss
REV; K. BUKWELL A SON,

jy7.-3- Raleigh, N. C.

"Best ljfii Scbol ia Sorti Carolina."

So says a disinterested Professional Expert,
of targe and successful expertencev-etnploye- d
by our State to visit and address all our new
white State Normal Schools, in reference totne !

won cwm imtuis,
(FOB BOTH SEXES )

Strictly Non-Sectari- Able and experi-
enced Faculty. Extensive Library and Appa-
ratus. Spacious Building. Healthy Location.
A pleasant Educational Home. Modernness,
Practicalness and Thoroughness, our Mottoes.
Military Discipline for Boys. Parental Discip-
line for Girls. Entire Average Expenses, fl70
per year. The Institute is the Seat of one of
the new State Normal Schools. -
- Fall Session begins Sept. 5th, 1881. ,

Address, for catalogue,
S. HASSELL, A. M., Principal,

jy31-S- WUbobTn. C.

TARB0E0', N-- . C--
rrtHE First Session of this Scbool win open
jl on Jionasy, (us i Augnsvwi- - j

k TEBlUil j

Board, per month, .: U. .9K.00
TUITION PES SESSION OF 80 WEEKS

Primary English, flO 00
Intermediate " 13 50
Higher ' 15 00
Languages, each, 5 00
Incidental charges, 150
Music, with use of Instrument, 30 00

One half payable in advance. Each boarder
will furnish one pair sheets, and blankets, and
pmow cases, sena lor circular.

J. I. ARNOLD,
July 28.-6- L PRINCIPAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rnHE subscriber having qualified as. Admin- -
JL istrator of the estate of Willis BXnieht,

late of Edgecombefcounty, hereby notifies all
Dersons havinir claims airainst th extate of
said Willis B. Knight, deceased, to - present
uiem amy autnenacatea to tna undersigned on
or before tne 1st day of septtember, A. JJ. 1882,
otherwise this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, ihia August 11th. ltsal.

, ITj. KEECH, Adm'r.
aug. 18,-- tt,

WILLIS'
New Opera House.
TTlHIS HALL having been refitted, remod- -
JL eled.with new stage paraphernalia,and en

tirely renovated and improved every way, is
now ready for the purposes for which tt was
intended. Troupes will find it now the best
Hall of it size in the State.

C.t, WILLIS, Proprietor,
Tarboro. N. C, May 5, lSSL-J- f.

JVOTTCJE.
THIS is to notify the public in general that,

few days, a general Grocery business
wili be conducted at the . store recently occu-
pied by F. R. Pender & Co., in the name and
style of ; SPRAGINS & CO. ,

Tarboro, Sept. 15, 1881.-et- ;

Rocky Mount Mills
A RE in fall and successful operation, and

. are prepared to 1111 all orders ior Sheet- -
ngs, snirungs, xarns Ma vonn &op, at
owest prices. Orders addressed itov- - Bocky
Mount Mills, Rocky Mount, N. C, will be
promptly attended to.

; rJAlE8a. BATTLE,
SecTeUry rnd Treasurer.

April 11,1878. tf.

FOR SALE !

nnHAT very valaabla property at
L KILL QUICK, consisting of 30ff

Acres of land, 135 Acres cleared. On
the property are two stores, one 18x38,
stand for a Grocery business ; the other 24x53,
with five living roamij e the apper floor, with
kitchen and dining'' room attached. Fine as-

sortment .fruit trees, consisting of apples,
peaches, pears and rrttpes. Convemeat to
Churches and Schools, and one of the best
stands for business In Eastern North Carolina.

3T Tonha pjut. .tffl
B. tt. MJATlJH,lAgssn. I

Tarboro. Septra; lSSL-m- . safik fe

Thursday, October 6, 1331

THE SAILSOAS WAS.',

Andrew'! Seply to Voaoa.

From the Charlotita Observer.

"Westers N. O. R. 1L Co.,
Fbesipknt'b Oiticb, - i

Raxkigh, September 13, 1881j -
In asking space in your eoloriis

to reply to the second onslaught of
Senator Vance I beg your readers, to
bear in mind that I did not itutngu-rat- e

the controversy, . and 'r that; xrry
appeal to the great tribtmsl of pubEd
opinion was forced upon nW by' tho
Senator,

j
j

Some of the matters apparently at
issne have been already settled, nd
it is well to determine whaf these
are.

Senator Yance in hiu first inter--;

view asserted that the vrOrd "contin-
ually" was found bth "in the origfc-Ha- l

bill and I the grant of the extent
sion," and enlifirhtened ' the reporter
with an ingenious argument to howi
tUO W1BUUIU f Ui. DUU1 lyjlDIWiij
though the word mighty appear
'technical to a casual examiner."
When the "casual examiner" after
dilligent search, fails to . find the
word thus quoted and commented
upon, the Senator grandlj says that
such quibbling unworthy of
notice." j

. ;

He also stated in the interview?
"At the expiration of two weeks there
had been no renewed application for
the extension complying with the
conditions. I conclude; the present
controllers were procrastinating to
gain time, and wrote letters to Gov-
ernor Jarvisl and Dr. Worth with-
drawing my consent." I proved by
the statement of Governor Jarvis
that I presented the petition on the
ninth day after the meeting "pre-
pared strictly as agreed upon," and
thus exposed his misstatement in re-
gard to that fact This, too, the
Senator deems "quibbling," and
pisses by. But an enlightened pub
iio cannot so esteem it, because it
was this venf alleged delay which he
ollered as his excuse for withdraw-
ing his assent to the extension, sol-
emnly promised nine days before. If
there was no procrastination, and lie
does not now pretend there was any,
the Senator, is left without justifica
tion for his action.

THE CHARGE OF FRAUD.

This brings me to the charge
made in the interview and reiterated
in tlj" leLlei'i bUttt, 0f
Dr. Worth j to the extension" was
"obtained by fraud." The Senator
now says the fraud consisted in my
getting Dr.: Worth's signature 'fin
ignorance of his (Vance's) letter,''
thovgh not in ignorance of the Sena
tor's purpose to withdraw his assent
from that grant, for the knowledge
of such purpose by Dr. Worth he is
obliged to admit, Here he Senator
pins his reliance to the strict letter
of the interview, and nolongermakes
the reporter the scape goat to bear
all its errors. Until the publication
of this last letter I understood the
point of his charge to be that I had
procured the signature without put
tin? Dr. Worth on bis iraard as to
the views of the Senator, and his at
tempted withdrawal. It did not
then occur to me, as I suppose it did
not occur to any reasonable human
being, that Senator Vance intended
to base his charge af fraud upon my
obtaininff the signature of Dr. Worth
before the actual receipt of his letter,
when the amplest notice of tne sen
ator's views and purposes '' had been
given. So grave an accusation from
so high source upon such a slender
foundation did not seem to me pos-
sible. In this,however, it seems that
I am mistaken; but if X was in error
Senator Vance himself led me info' lfc
Any one who reads thed interview
and the card of ftiw" next diyfprij
perceive that tneirirhole scope-fo- ifr
impress the public with the idea that
Dr. Worth Iwas not aware of his with
drawal when he signed the extension;
and in answer I proved that Dr.
Worth had full and complete notice
of the withdrawal.. ,In his interview
the Senator couples both letters to
gether and; speaks of their contents
as the same, and if the contents of
the letter to Governor Jarvis and the
contents of the letter Dr. Worth
were tho same, a notice of the con
tents of the one was notice of the
other. j

"I wrote letters," he says,: t
Governor Jarvis and Dr. - Worth,
withdrawing my consent to the ex
tension under any circumstances,
and begging them not to act without

"me
In his card he says: "Again, you

say in relation to my letteas to 'Gov-
ernor Jarvis and Dr. Worth with-
drawing my assent to the expected
application' &c.

It was not until the Senator's third
attempt to write the "history of this
transaction" that he discovered : that
Dr. Worths letter was "fuller than
the one to Governor Jarvis," , and
yet it seems that so insignificantvas
tho letter that it was not even pre-
served by Dr. Worth, and the Sena-
tor is unable to publish its actual
contents. Am I to blame for failing
to discover the difference in the' let-
ters of the Senator, when I never
caw the letters? I took the Sena-
tor's word for the contents as he
stated s them in his interview and
card. .("".

If the Senator , stands on I fDr.
Worth's ignorance of the letter lit-

erally, when he had full, knowledge
of its contents, tho assignees need
have no cause of alarm about " the
validity of their extension. , J

FOB

EUIIflSl
. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Soro Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Fains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Pr;taratkiri on artU etjnals St. Jacobs Oil
a sure, ttfle uikI cheap KxtpruHl

A trial entails but the comparatively
trifliiig outlay nt M) ?is, nn;l tvi-r- one suffering
villi tiuia cuii buo thi-a- ; liinl proof of iu
claims.

directions in Elevra ljn
SOLD BY ALL DEUGC-raTs-- , A!II DEAEIa

IN MEDICINE. V

A. & CO.,

MALARIAL
POISON.

T.:t j't cuu.--f a;i sickness
at tlii" liri-- - it'tU? yc:.r L- - "i;s orijin iu a
diso: l;r-"r- , w L:.. '( tv.i in
tin:.-- . !T'j' ii!'-.-- wret"!;..-!tie- ss and
(U.uli , ; t a ;;ol rii ui writing from
South Arn-.:-U-- .ays : "1 have used ,vour
Simmons Lr.'i-- . itu ;.n.i eit'ect,
botli :r. :m:l t urc ior ni.ilarifl
fevi 's o "he Isi'ju-j- s ci i'.itiaina."

1 ryjtif: m rninnir
" - 3 encc U3t c3- -

4M&$IM&m cifis f:r
mii!ar;ou fuvers

l!(iwul C.nii'.il.i.i Jnnudicc, CiKv-- , Rest
iei.is, f s'.i k il- ndachc,
C!it p:iti'.m. Nausi-a- , J.UioUintv:, Uyspcp

II yoa s.r.-sy- dbi!.!atcti, b tve fre-liin't- ii.

ueadnv i.e. mouth t;t : ii.v;,y, t:oo'
; "tut roneiii "iucii, i". sni

pping from torpi'i iiior, or t'... usuiv od
u.Lbii. will cu;'.1 Jon - " ; ' ':'? and per-

manently to tu'.t'

SinUOSS LIVER ??;VLiT0S.
It is given v;th tv; tb' happlt

resiiin ;o mo: a?', c .t ii. I'uti; . it Mies
thr pi:i f.':i:ii.i.'! au.l '.'!. ' cvvry
kind, ii.sihc cheT;" ', i i .rid best
family niodir-iu- e in tin- - irid.

Bdv only ii white wrapper
with red Z, prenareil oulv uy J. 11. ZElLtN
A CO,

ir'old by all Drug-gifts-
.

J. M. Baxer, M. D. J. M. Rowe. M.

Mil t II,
DKALEP.S IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Dye StujJ's, Tobacco and
GIG:lliS,

Main St., Tarboro, ll. C.
Nest door to II. Morn? & Bros.

Physicians Prescriptions carc:u!ly com-
pounded day and niirtu.

As seen Irotn ab:v ;, i. Imve- - formed a co-

partnership with Mr. .). M. Kowc for the
purpose of carrying on the Drn Business,
at the old stand formerly occupied by my-

self. Mr. Kowc ia a gniduate from the Phil-
adelphia College of Pharmacy, and he has
had eleven yenns experience in riome of the
largest stores in tu country. Uy strict at-

tention to business, we hope to merit a con-
tinuance of the liliuril p itronasre of the pub-
lic. JULIAN M. BAKER, M. D.

After an absence of eleven years I have
retm'ned to ray old home :un1 formed a co-

partnership with Dr. J M. Baker for the pur-
pose of carrying on the lietail Drug Busi-
ness. I shall devote ray time and attention
to the business, aud hope that my friends
and the puhlie generally will give us a fair
hhare ol their patronage.

JOHN V.. ROWE.
Tarboro, N. C, May lM.-U- .

WILLiRi) HOTEL LOTTERY.
THE DU.V-ViN-

Finally Ssttled and Fixed.
Thursday, riov. i 0, !88!

I., the tlay u cr:uiiicd upon.

nrHE uravv-iu-
- of fchoiiu-liasbecnfinall-

X. cu!' 1 stj !;:. .iu i c rta.uly talo place
o 'Chur.-da.-- . th.: iUt.i ?f N lwintwr. lS-il- , by
assent ot the Conuui.-fk.aors-

, and this will eu-ab- lo

1:- 1- to iwl! all of t- -' leniainiii tickets.
AU j'..--'u--

. U:c'i-cf.re-
. intending to invest

intlii ";;-- ,,ldV rcJt assured that tlicre
will be . ; f iriher delays or postponciuucts.

LIST OF PRIZES.

SSlS!.?250,O00
O-- i " Cr;a Street cl.j iKX)

Ov Kes U. k-- o;i (;rjinBt-e- t 15.K0
Tvo Ca; i'ii-o- . eaeh S5.000 ... lo.OOO

TwOv'i Pffs. each. &3.0UU. . . i 4.000
Five I u :. i'ri.-.e,- . each 5(X) 3,000
l',Ly t. c : Priz'-S- each 4100 : 5.000
Ouo Jlua.lret. CaJh Prizvs. cat-l- :'50 5,000
Five linuurcd Cash Pr'.ze?, each 10,000
On i Set of Bar Furniture 1,000
Ono Fine Piano
One Handsome Tea Set 100
400 Boxes Old Bour'jon Whisky, ;30. . 14,400
10 Baskets Chauipaye. 3o0
Five Hundred Cteh i'iizcs. each vlO. . 5,000
400 Boxes Fnc Vines. $30 12,000
300 Boxes Robertson County Whkitv.) 6.000
400 Boxe Havana Cigars. 10 4.000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each 10. . 5,000

AliOUVriXti TO 30.f50
Whole Tickets, $3 ; Halves, Si ; .Quarters, 92.

Remittances may be made by Bank Check,
Express. Postal Money Older, or Kegisterad
.Letter.

Responsible agents wanted at all points. For
circulars, giving full information and for tick-
ets, address,

W. C. D. yhips,
WUlard Ho'cl, LOUISVILLE KY.

Sept.;

had been presented to Governor Jar.
vis,' the; only commissioner, acceesihle, tthat day-- , and was received by Lim
for the board of commissioners. 1 l' :

J TDK ZW'; OBJECTION, j

But the Senator in his further , re
seai'ches professes to' have found yet .

another fatal objectioi-t- o the exten
sion. Hej sai it is jnecessaiy that
"all three of the commissioners should ,

be present when such: action is taken," --

and he cites the case t'of 1 the ..
Carolina liailroad va Swepson, . 71
N. C, 250. If tho Senator will per-
mit me to tate legal advice upon this
point, my' counsel ; suggests that '

Judge Iteade, just - a little further
down 'in the opinion1 quoted, says:
"A diferent ruld"prevails 'in public
agencies, where a majority may act".,
Ihe Senator, as a lawyer, ought to .
quote all the opinion.) , , Judge Ituf
tin, in the State vs. Lane, 4 Iredell,
on page 455, to which' the Senator
refers, say3: 'Tt is the old principle
of the common law that tho interest
of the public, that the powets of a
public nature - should be exercised,
makes it r.ecessary: li: to . ; enablo
the majority to act iu tho . oppo --

sition to the minority.'' '. Tho Legis
lature recognized this principle of
the common law by incorporating, it"'
in ia tho act for the 'Bale of the road.
Tho" Senator, feeKng heweakness of
this position, bays that least i'ifc JwaJ
necessary that they (tho commission v

era shbiihl all. act together. That
is precisely Whii;" vhiy i.

Then follow memoranda from Board
of Stato Commissioners showing an
"extension of the time' was agred to by
them, and that Vance he argues
had consented to permit Best to take
hack the road, CoLj Andrews ,

con-dud- es

thus: - f.

And yet'this representative of the
people, belie'Hng that the assignees
did not intend to fpay the price"
they contracted to pay, by building
to Ducktown, and ; fiiat , they wore
daily violating their contract by dta
criminating "against j tho , towns and
cities of the S tate, td ruin many an d
greatiy injure all,' .does not open his
mouth in protest, but ai&3'the aa-- :
signees in what ho 4 conveived to be .

their deception of the people, agrees
to' an extension under certain con Ji '

tions, and only takes active ground
against the assignees after he learned
orf April 30th that the road would
be built to Ducktown.
I What caused the "Senator suddenly

to remember all these things'? Was
itthe visit of Mr. Best to Washing-
ton early in May,, I just before his ,

withdrawal letter of , May ' 12th?
When he' thinks the road will not
be bnilf1 all during the year 1880,
he is silent ' When ho is told that
hands have , been advertised for, the
work ttbout to pe put to contract ana
that the assignees'

f
have made up

their'ininds to go to lucktown,' then
for the first time he begins his active
fight against the assignees.

i WHAT DOSS THE BESAT0B WANT?

Does he wish the wdrk "thrown back
upon the State? He knows that if
the extension should fail the work

I ld Jg tl gtate prepare(j
to'fcro-o- n with the work, even if her
people were ready to trail her
plighted honor iri the ' dust to get
possession of it? ' " If tho Senator do
sires to go before ithe people upoii
the questipn ; of the return of the
Western North Carolina liailroad to,
the State, let " him declare his pur-
pose. The cost of etlch a step, the
delay of the "workl the irreparable
injury both to the people of Western,
North Carolina' and to the entire;
body of tax payers are matters I do;
riot caro to. go into at this time. I

I bog. the indulgence of , your
readers for the j .space consumed
which, in iustice to myself, I'"could
not moke Issn. A. B. AnpmIW3.

i- - Ssgui Osirtiacates.
It ia no viie 3ragfTftii prutf, preteuding to

lo uatvle of wnatlerful roots, Latks, etc, and
puffed up by long bogus certificates of pro-
tended miracnloua curoabut animplo, pare,
effective medicine, mads of well known vol-- ,
liable remedied, that furnishes its own cer-
tificate by its caret.. W a refer to Hop Bit-
ters, the purest and best ol mad ciaes.

' '

A Kentucky editor bought his ink
by the jugfull, because he could get
it cheaper, but his wife ' went to fill
hia inkstand one riiorninsr and found
iH was: not ink by a jugfulL ' -

Cioeuui&tf IritsL CitLsea - Mr. Tliornab
Lewis, G'i BctUer street,; informs rut that for
seven years he was afflicted with that dread-
ful malady. Sciatica, and being induced t)
try St Jacobs Oil, found almost immediate
relief therofxgm, aud ii now perfectly cored.

corrorr factors.
AND

Commission Merchanb,
HORFOLK, VA-W- e

make the sale of Cotton a specialty,
and promise always to obtain highest market
prices. Bagging and Ties at lowest market
rates, free ot commissions.

Very liberal advances made on cotton to
be held. ang.ll-ly- .

A PARTNERSANTED
entered Into an arrangement toHAVING January next, to purchase

Pender & Go's stock of Goads, and to lease
Brick Store for a term of years, 1 wish to
form a copartnership with some active man
who has a few thousand dollars in cash.

It Is an old stand and a iwell established
trade. j

Can demonstrate that the busiuess has
been, rnd is now profitable and, with money
and energy, can be extended to almost any
amount. WM. R. RICK8,

Tarboro, . Li.

Sept. 1, ISSl.-l- m

I eat at
Cooper's. I don't.

The Prince Of Cater-- i

era, is always ready
to serve hisl numer
ous customers with

EI Emil :

and all other delica--cie- s,

in their season,
at his Restaurant on
Pitt Street. "Mtals at
all hours.
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SECURITY !

CLEAXUiESS !

COMFJRT !

TgS
CHARACTERISTICS

OF THE

IYIALTBY HOUSE,
BALTIMORE,
Which still continues the

HEADQUARTERS

OF

SODMENMCHANTS

Pbioks always to suit the

times and defy; com petition.

C R HOGAlTPro'r. .

NE second-hande- di Circular i Wood Saw.o Apply to C. H. KING,

4 i

Fred. PkiliDS, Pratt. Wm. K. Pinpsn, Yios Pre it.
K. Wsddsll, OasMer.

Tb Pinko ' bnriics & Erniisj Co.

(BAKKjrO CtEPABTMENT.)

Bxxx openfroin 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Discount Day, Thuesdat.

Dibxotobs:
Geo. Howard, Fred. Philips,
H. tu Staton, Jr., W. M. Pippen,

' H. Morris.
Tarb o. If, VH Dec 18, 1SS0. Iy. Tarboro, M. C.8ept.15.-3t- .

:.) 3 clJt ... -.) iU,
(JL.4 1 ..


